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F. G. Alexander& Sons. The Big Store
Scenein Dry GoodsDepartment, new store

The Girls Auxiliary Club Entertain

The Girls Auxiliary Club enter-

tainedwith a party Thursday,Dec.

30, 1915.

Aqout 8:30 the guest assembled
to play tor ty-tw- o. While t h e
games were in progress, Misses

Tommie Boone, Fiancesand Car-

rie Sherrill renderedsevuralinstru-menU- l
numbers which were en-

joyed. f

After seven games were played
Ciara Clif t gave a n interesting
reading.

Then refreshmentswere served
to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fields, Misses

Tommie Boone, Allie Irby, Beryl
Boone, fiffie Nola Long, Laura
Lee Langford, Mary Winn, 'Nell
Stowers, Linnie Lamm. Clara
Clitt, Slsie Tyson, Francesand
Carrie Sherrill. Messrs. Lewis
Sherrill Marvin Post, Brevard
Long.Aluen Lamm,Jno.P. Payne
Eugene Williams, John Russell,
Charlie Conner, Searcy Lewis,
Clinton Johnson.

Lenore Ulrich In Kilmeny

In presentingKilmeny with Le

nore Ulrich star of "The Bird of

Paradise,"in the title role, the
Oliver Morosco Photoplay Com-

pany has found a power!ul story
for a powerful personality, and a
powerful peisonality for a power-

ful story. It is doubtless whether
so big a role as the little rich girl
abducted by North o f England

t (gypsiesat the age of six could
have been "put over" by any lesa
an actressthan Lenore Ulrich,
who hasbeen taking the country
by storm in Morosco's.masterpiece
)t old Hawaii.

Supporting Lenore Ulrich in
r'Kilmeny" are Williams Desmond

ne of trie finest leading men in
he Morosco companies; Myrtle

Jtedman, more beautiful than
bver; Herbert Standing,in agypsy
Htrayal that is a masterpiece:

Victory Bateman, and ascoreof
Ithers.

Kilmeny is the attraction at
hck'aTheatreafternoonandeven--
ig,ThuisdayJan. 13th.
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M. Ckurck Notes
On Mandav of this week the

ladies of the Missionary Society
met in their first businesssession
of the new year. The time Was

spentchiefly in listening the re-

portsgiven by the retiring officers
of the work done during the past
year. Although the officers were
not all present,but some excellent
reports were made by those wno
werethere.

The local treasurer,Mrs. Patter
son,reportedthereceiptof $775.50
into the local treastry for the year
1915. Of this amount $200 was
paid into the churchbuilding fund
and$100 was usedto pay off the
parsonage note.' Tee parsonage
is now free from debt,a fact high-I- g

gratifying t6 our women who
have labored so lond rnd earnestly
to this end. Although wearejust-

ly proud of our financial successes.
Interest in Mission and Bible

study is steadily increasing and
someexcellent work is being done
along theselines.

The monthly bible lesson is a

sourceof help and inspiration to

the whole society. The mission

class is finding 'China's New Day'

WtAtbdr

most interestingandstimulating
study. The subscribers
Missionary Voice numbers

monthly lessons from con-

ducted by Mrs. Fields have arous-

ed new interest work both

homeand abroad.
The resignation Mrs, Rike

from the ofiice recording secre-

tary was accepted,Mrs
Patteisod being elected

succeedher.-A-t

o'clocknextMonday short
bussion will held followed

3:30 by bible lesson. Mrs.

Turrentioe announces tdat tne
lesson the 3rd Chapter

John'sEpistles. All the women
interested cordially invited
attend.

Pub. Supt.

Veuey aid GastonBack

Veazey and Gaston
have reformed the city after
pending tha holidays with tha

homefolks Dallas, Thesecon-

genial gentlemen report good

time-Chris- tmas doln's with

the

High Class Memorials in

Marble andGranite

am nbw representing the
National Marble Mills, tJia,

andwill be
glad to call on you at your
convenience,shouldyoube

interestedin anysizeor stylememorial.
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THE HOUSE OF ALEXANDER

CELEBRATES25TH ANNIVERSARY

F. 6. Alexander & Sons this
week celebrated their twenty-fift- h

anniversary. At the same
time with the anniversary, this
progressive firm inaugurated a
big ''Silver JubileeSale", whioh
bids to bo a phenomenalsuccess.
Rightat this time, a little his-

tory of the firm of Alexanders'
will be interesting to their
friends, customers, and to the
generalpublic. We have secur-
ed a few facts andbelow submit
a brief history of the firm. Also
we desire to call especial atten
tion to their big two-pag- e ad in
this issueof the Free Press:

F. 6. Alexander, who is now
presidentof the firm of F. G.
Alexander & Sons,cameto Has-
kell in the year 1884. At that
time Haskell County had not
been organized. He located on
the Fluidy Ranch,on the double
fork of the Brazos River, about
fourteen miles west of Haskell.
He superintended this ranch,
making the saddle his rucking
chair and the mesquite grass
his bed until January3rd, 1891.
At that time he formed a part-
nershipwith R. S. DeLong, J.
E. Morrison and S. B. Street,
and bought out Johnson Bros.,
dry goods and grocery business.
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F. Alexander &.

old store,taken severalyears

After one one year Mr. DeL ng
sold his interest, and for three
yearsthe business was owned
by P. G. Alexander, J. E. Morri-

son and S. B. Street. Then the
Morrison interest was bought,
and thebusinesswasowned by
F. G. Alexander and S B.
Street,the style of the firm was
F. G. Alexander & Company.

In 1901 a store was
openedat Munday, Knox Coun-
ty, and Fred Sanders hecame
manager of this branch. In
1902 the businesswas incorpor-
atedand stock soldto the young
menwho hadgrown up with the
business, and the firm name
was then changed to 'Alexander
Mercantile Company, and was
composedof F. G. Alexander,
S. B. Street, Henry Alexander,
W. L. Hills, O. L. Mayes, Finis
Campbelland W. G. Sherrod.

In 1900another branch store
was establishedat Rule, Texas,
W. L. Hills removing to that
place and taking tbo manage-
mentof that store. In the lat
tar partof January, 1911, the
Munday busineaa was removed
to Paducah. The management
of the Paducahhouse begun in
the hands of O, L, Mayes.

In February. 1911, a
was cast over every, member
and employe of the firm, for
at this tlmo occurred the
deathof Mr. 8. B. Street be--

loved by every member and
employeeof the business. It i.s

to Mr. Street that Mr. Alexand-
er attributes much credit for
the successof the businessup to
that time. Mr. Streetenjoyed a
long and successful busi n e s s
life, and his wise counsel w a s
worth much to t h e business.
Mr. Alexander and Mr. Street
for twenty years made trips to
the Eastern markets together,
in all there being forty-seve- n of
thesetrips made together. Mr.
Street's death occurred while
he and Mr. Alexander were en
route homefrom Chicagoon the
last trip they were to make to-

gether.
Soon after the death of M r,

street anotner cnange was
made. Alexander Mercantile
Companydissolvedtheir corpor-
ation and the Haskell business
wastaken over by the Alexan-
ders and the style of the corpor-
ation changedto F. G. Alexan
der & Sons. The Rule business
was taken over by Hills, Street,
and Alexanderand the Paducah
businessby Street, Whittington
Company,Mr. Alexander retain-
ing stock in both the Rule and
Paducahconcerns.

Mr. Alexander states that the

1 1

G. Sons
Interior view of

branch

gloom

ago.

credit for the high degree of

successattained by the firm, he
placesin a large nioasure upon

the servicesof those who work-

ed for and with him. He says
it hasalways been his observa-
tion that the man who made
good for others could make good
for himself. He has ever been
ready and willing to assist his
men, in getting started for
themselves. He mentionsa few
who haveat past times worked
with him and helped build the
business, among these being:
W. L. Hills, manager of Hills,
Streetand Alexander, Rule and
Swenson;C. L. Mayes, ownr
and manager of the Munday
Grain and Elevator Co., Munday,
Texas; W. G. Sherrod, bank
cashier,Lubbock, Texas; H. S.
Post, banker, Haskell; J. W. Col-

lins, who is now managing his
farm and ranch, near Weinert;
Finis Campbell, managerof tho
CampbellDry Goods Co., Mun-

day,Texas; Fred Sanders,who
now manageshis largegin busi-

nessin Haskell.andMr. and Mrs.
Ed Ellis, who own -- and manage
their businessat Fort Stockton.
Two employes who have been
very instrumental i n buildiag
tills businessstill remain with
the firm, and, Mr. Alexander
eays he places much t o their
credit for what they have done
and are,now, doing for tho busi
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F. G. Alexander& Sons. The Big Store.
Scenein Grocery Department,new store

The Girls Auxiliary Clnb

The Girls Auxiliary club met
Tuesday,Jan.4, 1916. Thehouse
was called to order by the presi-

dent.Miss Tommie Boone.

After an interesting program
Mrs. Fields, the teacher, took
chargeof the lesson, the subject
being Early Flemish Art. The
study of the Old Masters isprov-ver- y

inte:esting and instructive to
the members.

1 heclub has now twenty four
members. We meetthe first and
third Tuesdayof each month. All

thevoung ladies of the town are
urged to join.

Will Preach at M. E. Church
Rev. A. M. Martin of Stamford,

who is to deliver a lecture at the
PresbyterianChurch Sundayafter
noon, will fill the pulpit at t h e
Methodist Church both at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday. An invita-
tion is extended to all to attend at
these hours.

Do you like good coal? Every-
body does, and for the remainder
of the winter you will find Cham-
bers' Maitland coal an exceptional
value.

ness. Mr. L. M. Garrett and
Miss Docia Winn are those to
whom he hadreference.

Mr. Alexander has associated
with him at tho present time
four of his sons, being Henry,
Wallace, Matthew and Fred, A
fifth son is growing up, and will
within a short time be .readyto
enter the store. All of these
boys are built of t h o material
that makesof America the great-
estcountry of the world, and
eachis a deligent, earnestwork-
er for the interestsof the firm.

Mr. Alexander h a s worked
hardall alongduring theseyears
but Time hasdealt kindly with
him, and he still looks healthy
and robust. He does not mind
telling his age;says his birth-
day was ChristmasEve; that he
was aixty-on-e years young, and
dernif he don't look younger'n
that!
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Ed Martin and Wife to Meatkit
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. (Ed) Mar-

tin and wife of Fort Worth have
beenspending a few days in the
city, the guestsof relativesand ,

friends prior to their departure
for their future homein Mem-
phis. Mr. Martin has until re-

cently been engagedin the drug
business in Fort Worth, bnt a
few days siace a deal was con-

summatedwhereby he will open
a new house in Memphis.

The Fighting Hove
Laura Hope Crews who makes

her debut in the
sixth in the seriesot t h e Laskv-Belasc-o

produc-
tions, is positively one of the most
gifted of American dramaticstars.
The dramamade its author, Wm.
J. Hurlbut, famous oyer night
when originally produced byDavid
Belasco, and hasbecome one of
the recognized mordernAmerican
classics..

The woman aboutwhom the in-

terestof this play centres is the
wife of a moderatelyprosperous
bank official, who is condemnedto
jail for an embezzlementof a very
peculiar nature. She believes her
husband to be innocent, and man-
ages to become the secretary of
the president of the bank, (now
closed), whom she belieyes to bV
guilty beyond all doubt, in order
to clear his own name, and letters
which finaily come into his posse-

sion convince even the wife that
her husband was untrue to his
trust.'

At this time thewife falls in love
with the man by whom she has
been employed, thus having her
fidelity to herconvict husbandput
to an extremetest.

The ultimatesolution of this
situation is worked

out with such cleverness that it
comesasa complete dramaticsur--

prise.
"The Fighting Hope" wlB be

seenat Dick's Theatre Matinee
-- J . Li. mJ-- - I A.L ftanani ;ni iMonuay January AUtn. .11

We will give that old suit a
itary cleaning, for 1.00. We fM

anddeliver. Phone 390. Bal
Coward.

EYES TESTED FREE
SSJMejIlg;aaSSSSSSSSSSSjkiv.
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photo-dramati- c

photo-dramati- c

ex-

traordinary

If not entirely satisfac-
tory, we will give you
your moneyback.
Prices reasositbto
and consistentwith i

serviceyou
But we aienot going to testyour wymfior.

We will, give you a square deal aad ?.
i .' ic i uiir t lav- - aaasAaK' t
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MRS. OSCAR MARTIN Publisher
ELMER D. WOODWARD Editor

Entered as second-cla- u mall matter at
the Haskell Postofflce, Haskell, Texas,

his
ttaUcrlption Price 11.00 Per Year

' " .50 Six Mos.

HisADVtVlTialNO RATBSl
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf to

rage12 2 centsper inch per issue.
"One-ha-lf page, $7.00 per issue.
0epage, $12.00 per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

per inch per issue.
Local readers5 centsper line per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

centsper line per issue. the
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks, JT centsper line per issue.

ASftfll, TtXAS, Jan. I. 1118.

This is one vear when "readin',
"ritin', and 'rithmetic," Rives way
to the more "popular three C's for
Campaign, Cigars, and "Csody'
'Watet" an inseperabletrio.

Ci.en somp little bit since we
' ttd anythingaboutthat Y. M. B. L
1 atsometime maybe we'll see our
tittle petgrow into a big project.
Can't you realize that we NEED
it? By and by you will at least
we are hopeful.

The oil field proposition still
looks good. Indications are far
better than ever for the prospect
of bringing in a paying well, near
Haskell. Investorsareextremely
optimistic over the present out
look and are pushingoperations
to the limit. If we get this field
here-L- ook out! We'll rub "town"
out of our vocabulary; CITY for
.us. is

The South last year got $500,-000,00- 0

for 15,500.000 bales of
cotton. TheSouth this vear will
get $600,000,000 for 10,500,000
bales ofcotton. That is the moot
striking, but by no means the
most important illustration of the
agricultural awakening of the
South. More important is the
fact that the South this year pro-

duced
at

more than 27 per cent of
the nations' 3,000,000,000 bushel
corn crop. It is the 1nost valu-
able corn crop ever grown and the
South'sshare of it is worth $516,-516,75-0,

or more than last year's
cotton. In a word, the Southern
farmer has learned to diversify
his products, a lesson which the
far-seein- g leaders of this section
have preached for years with
small result, until the war ham-

mered
It

home the wisdom of the
doctrine with unmistakable em-

phasis. Farm and Ranch.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tastelessform.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. SO cents

ANGELL'S

Opera House
Commencing

in

A Four Act

REWARD
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Fortunate indeed is the man

that lives in the future, whose
hopesandaspirationsare founded
upon faith and confidence of a
well earnedreward. He has done

best and expectsample com-

pensation. Such a 'man is never
disappointed. He alwayssucceeds.

achievementsmay not be up
his expectationsat all times,

but he succeeds. He makes pro-

gress and every year finds him
readyfor greater things.

To be hopeful of the futureone
must be honestand diligent with

present. A good deed today
earnssomething for tomorrow.
Faithful word this yearsbringsits
rewardnext year.

Everyday, every hour mustbe
used to the best possibleadvan-

tage if we would trust the future
our reward. Faithful service

demands reward. F arm and
Ranch.

PROSPERITY

One sure sign of prosperity in
any city, townor country is the in-

creasedprices ot land andreal es-

tate.
Prices are soaring in Haskell

and severaltradesand sales have
been made the past few days, in
which theconsideration was large.

There is a rumor to the effect
that a Company is about to pur-

chasea building site in Haskell for
the purposeot erectingthereon a
large and splendid building with
elevators and all conveniencesin

which will be houseda mammoth
departmentstore. Dame Rumor

a fickle lady, but we believe that
the Company proposing to start
this businesshere will not make a
mistake in carryingout their plans.
Haskell would support a largede-

partmentstore,admirably.

HASKELL BOYS AT U. of T.

Haskell County is represented
the University of Texas this

yearby the following students:
William Alden Lamm, Brevard

Stevenson Long, J. Bailey Post,
Marvin Henry Post, Virgil Porter
Lee, Haskell.

The University is now in its 33rd
sessionand has registereda larger
attendancethat at any previous
time in its history. Twenty-thre-e

hundredstudentsarenow enrolled
at the Main University at Austin.

is likely that the total registra-
tion before theend of the session
will exceed2800. Of coursethese
figures take no account of the
1200 studentstaking work in the
University by correspondence.

Texas thus has,easily, the larg-
est registration of any university
in the South.

Subscribe lor the FreePfress

COMEDIANS

One Week
Jan. 10th.

ff

Society Drama

Presentingall new
plays, new vaude-
ville and a feature
Orchestraplayinga
half hour program
before the show

eachnight.
NNcndayWight:
"everyWoman'sHusband

Oneof our Haskell institution
is with greatglee and much activ.
tv celebrating their twenty-fift- h

business anniversary this week,
with a big Silver JubileeSjle. We
refer to F. G. Alexander & Son?.
A statement,made by F. G. Alex-

ander, the presidentot the firm is
typical of the man. "Our Com

petitors we have no mud to sling
at them. That's contrary to our
raising. Bless them! We love to
see them grow; we love to s ee
themprosper." Safe businesspol-

icies togetherwith honesty and
square-deahn-g in all thiugs have
characterized the business since
it's conception.

TOTHE GINNERSOFTEXAS:

rhe Warehouseand Marketing
Departmentdesiresto state,in
answer to many inquiries and
for the benefitof all concerned,
that that part of the law pertain-
ing to baggingas prescribedin
Section 6 of the law, which is
mandatoryand readsas follows,
will be enforcedto the letter the
coming season:

"Sec. 6. Each and every bale
of cotton ginned by a public gin
in this stateshall be wrapped in
baggingso as to completely cov-
er same, and leave none of the
cotton exposed. The bagging in
which the sameis wrapped shall
beof such a character of fibre
and texture that all the mark-
ings placedon same will under
ordinary conditions, remain in-

tact and visible," etc.
In the matter of marking the

bales so that the markswill un-

derordinary conditions remain
intact and visible, we suggest
that if a baggingof good strong
fibre is used,as required, a good
quality of indelible marking ink
will last until the cotton reaches
its destination. The practiceof
using lamp black and kerosene
oil should be discontinued, as it
will not stand even a heavy
shower and is often thecauseof
misunderstandingbetweencus
tomerswho leave their cotton on
the gin yard.

In regardto "Section 46 which
is not mandatory, and which
reads as follows; "The Board
of Supervisors shall have the
power one yea: after this act
takeseffect to providethe charac-
ter of bagging to be used in the
baling of cotton"; the Depart
ment fully appreciates the im-

portance of the above section,
and has, at much expense and
for some time, investigatedthe
advisability of carrying out this
provision the coming season.
Represeniativeshave been sent
Eastto makea thorough investi-
gation of the matter, and upon,
their reportsit has beendecided
that in the face of inflated values
in imported jute and owing to
the impossibility of arranging
with unsettled foreign markets
a legitimate tare under the new
conditions this provison would
create, it would be unwise and
unjust at this time to enforce
this discretionary provision.

We areof the opinion, however
that later on, when the cotton
tradeis normal, the enforcement
of this sectionof the Law will
mean a saving to producersof
Texas in tare alone severalmil
lion dollar annually.

F. O. Wetnert,
PeterRadford.

Managers

''
SteckktMers Meetiai

Notice is hereby given that a
a meeting of the stockholdersof
the Farmers State Bank, of Has
kell, lexas, will be held at the of-
fice of said bank, in the city of
Haskell, Texas, at two o'clock p.
m the secondTuesdayin Janu-
ary, A. D. 1916, thesamebeing the
11th day of laid month, for the
purposeof electing a Board ot Di
rectors for said Bank, and the
transactionot suchother business
asmay properly come before the
meeting. O. E. Patterson
5Mt Caahkr,

Yhst Sim Ifat life th iu
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Had it rvrr occuredto you that
you had ns w ll try to be a suc-

cessful pli'.v-ii'l- an without- attend-in-g

a tiircllir.il sclmnl.np t suc-
cessful lawyer wii.iuutublenUitttr
a law school, or a siicceviil
mlpiste'r vH.liout attending a
a theoiogictil school, asto try to
be a successful bankeror mer-
chant or business man of any
kind without first getting a
practical businesstraining? If
you wantedto make a first clasa
doctor, lawyer or minister,you
would attenda universitywith a
reputation. Why notjjuse the
same good judgement in' Se-
lectingabusinesattchoolin'which
to secureyour training? The
Tyler CommercialCollege of Ty-

ler, Texas, is the businessuni-

versity ef the South; it enrolls
mo ro studentsannually for Book
keeping, Shorthand, Stenotype
writing, Cotton Classing, Busi-
nessadministrationand Finance
nd Telegraphythan any other

similar school in America. Its
studentshavecomefrom 39 dif-

ferent states;its graduatesare
holding thevery bestof positions
in the leading(title's of theUnited
States.

It you will spend fron $100 to
$150 for a course of Shorthand,
Stenotypewriting, or Bookkeep-
ing, or Telegraphy, or Cotton
Classing, or Business Admini-
stration and Finance,or better
still, spend$175 to $200and com-

plete any two of these courses,
you will have madethe best in-

vestment of your life. What
young man or woman w.ith grit
and determination cannot raise
this amount? Hundreds of stu-

dentswho borrowed every cent
of their money to attend our
school or gave us their note on
tuition hare found it the best
venture of their lives; they were
soon able to pay back the bor-
rowed money,continue holding
their good job or go into business
for themselves, with assurance
of success. If you always re
main where you areyou will al-

ways be what you are. Think
this statement over seriously.
I'll bet you hadn'tthoughtof it
in just this way. More than 100
new studentswill enroll before
this month closes. Why notyou
be amongthenumber? You can
enter any day and take up the
work, For large free catalogue,
verifying the above claims,and
more, fill in and mail.

Name
Address
Course Interestedin

'
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Fred Alexandet is thecongenial
and courteousyoung gentleman
in the furnishing goods depart
mentatAlexander's, and isrespon
sible for much activity in this de-

partment since he entered the
same some timeaso. Soon after
finishing his educationMr. Alex -

ander entered the firm withhii
fatherand brothers,and though
younger than the other boys, he
it staraptedwith the typical Alex-
ander individuality, andwith the
passingof the yearsihoukl make
thesame stride in the business
work), thathis olderbrothershave
made and aremaking.

tavfeoratlag te Uw pa m stohfty

An Old Kentucky
since I Began
Taking Peruna
I Weigh 120 v
Poundsfor the
First Time in
My Life, My
former weight
was102 lbs. My
Mother who is
76 YearsOld
HadGrown so

I I II

is

Th bow fpl-ml- !.l womm U Mn. Battta Btmntoa, ot Ml Oka Aw-- luteal. 1.
Ohio, for copy ot tii -- nto ot lift." vo 01 umw,
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Maryin (Teddy) Alexander is
the youngestof the sonsof P. G.

and while he is not yet
a memberof the firm of F. G. Alex-
ander& Sons, beingstill in school.
He is thecareful tutelage
of his fatherand brothers,and at
the proper time will become

allied with the firm, and
we haveno doubt but that he will
prove a capableand efficient mem-
ber ef this splendid

Meeting
Notice is herebygiven thata

meeting of the of
the Haskell National Bank, of
Haskell,Texas, will be held at
the offices of said bank, in the
city of Haskell, Texas, at 2

o'clock p. m., on the second Tues-
day in January,A. D. 1916, the
samebeing the 11th day of said
month, for the purposeof elect-
ing a Board of for said
bank,and thetransactionof such
other businessan may
comebefore said meeting.
50-5- t R. C. Couch, Cashier.

f
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Weak She could walk.
Shealso took Perunaand flesh-
ier and looking well.
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Alexander,

receiving
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organization,

Stockholders

stockholders

Directors
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Dr. Jas. A. Odom
' lukcILTeu

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office rbese 53 Res. Plane 47

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Rose & Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas

Th Haskell Motor

Ford CarsExclusively
Ratfstr$3tO.
Teurlni 9440.

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Rule.
Lynn Pace,Asst. Mgr. Haskell

IT O. McCONMKLL,

Attorney at Law.

OrrioK in
McConnell Bnlld'g N W Cor Sqtur

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
'

PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer 'Jno. W. Pace

Office Phone No. 216.

RetidentPhone No. 93.

THE
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NationalBank

A psijckoloaictl momentia tKc affairs
of man U thai: time which he receives
the earniMs or profits, whether thai
be of'tcut or small. Important threat
uijvnitel greater if small

If at that moment a jast division U
made and a portion pUced Uitlit bank
for future use, thek the wrnrnj power
bops trytate 6k ccnorttt jorm andon l
system Mohidx leadsio the qreattstindtr
ptndencc.

Our binkwvj method are amser-vubtve,-aiul

arcladministeredjortheab
late securifij of ill depositors..
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SaturdayJan,15th

This is ourTenthAnnualJanuaryClearanceSale. It is the customof the
storeto reduceour stock to the minimum before inventory. After this, the
mostsuccessfulyearin thehistoryof ourbusinesswe find thatwe are heavily
overstocked. Although we havetwo monthsyet of winter, we must sell these
goodsandmakeroomand preparationsfor spring merchandise. Overcoats,
suits,shoes,ladies-ready-to-we-ar, men'sunderwear,etc.,mustgo. If price will
sell g'ood,high grade,standardmerchandise,these goods WILL sell. Come,
give usa call. Comparethegoods,compareour prices and then you will be
convincedof our values. Readthe items we have below. This only a small
portion. Manyarticleson tableandcounterwe do not mention.

V
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Mens Overcoats
All new, this year'sgoods.
at regularprice,but on accountof mild win-

ter, we are forced to sacrifice.
One lot Browns, Greys,andBlacks, fr A 95
Extra valuesat $10.00 Choice. . . . . P"

Coat $6.95
lS.QOCoata 11.91
17.50 Coats 12.95
20.00 Coata 13.95

One lnt of hovssuits rangingin 95
price from $3.50to $7.50. Choice

Shoes
One counter of Ladies' $230, $3.00 and
$3.50shoes. New this yearsshoes 95
Choice

reductionasthesizesare brok-
en,only a few of a kind left', hence these

prices. All other shoesgreatly
reduced,men'sladiesandchildrens.

$2.50 Shirtg...
$2.00 Shirks
$1.50Shirts
$1.25 Shirts

.75 Flannel

n

mm-jm-jm- k. rm-mm.-.

value

$12.50

Shirts

.

of Low Prices

Haikcll, Texas
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Splendid

$2:

Wonderful

wonderful

Wool
.$1.95
.1.49

1.10
. .95
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Only a few of our Staple
Bargains

Special c domestic,now 7ic
Special -- 3c percale 7iC
Medium weight cottoncheck 3c
Heaty weight cotton check 5c
27 inch mediumweight gingham 7c
A few piecesgood patterngingham 5c
Heavy weight cotton flannel.. 9c
Heavyweightouting 8o

Sweaters
We have the largeststock of sweatersever

on handat this season,hence theseprices.
$3.50 quality..: 2.25 $1.50 quality 1.15
3.00
2.50
2.00
1.75

i

ii

it

ii

1.95
1.65
1.35
1.25

Children's Dresses
$1.50quality 1.10 $1.25quality

Bath Robes
$1.00quality 2.00 $8,50quality 1.75

$3.00quality 1.50

Middies, Extra Special
$1.25quality '.. .98

75o quality..

,
V jM ..

. ',

8

8 1

1.25
1.00

.75

.50

98
100 " 89 .75 " 59

$1.00quality.
OV

One lot slightly soiled half price

The pricesin this saleareunusuallylow. The
values are the very best. give such
valuesweMUST havecash. exceptions.
Our pjices will not permit us to do otherwise
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.85

.55

.45

.89
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Never Beforea Sale Like This
on LadiesHigh Grade Coatsand Suits

The style and cloth of these Coats are
but thebest.

One Black Plash $25.00 Coat now $16.75
All others half price.

$15.00Coats $7.50
10.00 Coats 5.00
7.50 Coata 3.75
5.00Coats 2.50
4.00 Coats 2.00

LadiesCoat Suits
New, neatsuits, just received before Xmas
$22.50Suits $12.95 Slo.00 Su'.ts $ 8 95

17.50 Suits 11.95 $13.75 Suits 7.i5
One lot carried from lastyear, choice $2.95

The Skirts of theabove suitsare worth this money.

Choice of all ready trimmed hats,
valuesup to $7.50 at

$1.95
Dress Goods

1 lot 15c plaid suiting 9c
1 lot 20c cotton serge...13c
1 lot 35c Covert suiting19c
Hot 25c M ' 16c
1 lot $1.25 wool goods 79c
Hot $1.00 " " 69c
Hot 75c " " 49c

r

1 1

Men's Heavy Pants
$3.00 Corduroys $2.35
S2.50 Corduroys 1.95
$2.50 Moleskins 1.95
$2.00 Heavy Woolen ...1.49

, MENS BOOTS
$7.50 tan or black Boots

Choice $5.95

LaceCurtains
$1.50Curtains $1.19 $1.25 Curtains $1.00
Men'shatsandcapsmustgo. Seeour goods

andtheprices.
Men's Hatsand Caps must go. See

our Goods and the Prices,

This SaleWill Last Only a Week
Supplyyourwantsduringthis thane. ffe aresacrificing'goodsat ridiculouslow
prices to reduce stock before inventory. Come and compareour prices.

Dictators
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Smashersof High Prices
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LOST
Our red pencil man haslost all sight ofv Wholesalepricesand has carefully gone through
the entire stock, markinggoods down, until all former price making records are broken.

TTiy DA YS or e ncxt ten aswe are n cr c P10a s greater
money savingopportunitythan we, evenwe, haive ever offered.

Compelled to Sell
We haven't room for this enormousstock in our Main store, therefore we determined to
close it out regardlessof price.

Furnishing Goods
Thegreatestline of Men's and boy's shirts in Haskell

county.
Men's $1.0Q, $1.25, and$1.90 shirts 4C

Size 16 to 18

Another line 79c

.Blankets
We will offer for ten days a regular $5.00 woolen

blanket for $2.48
Cotton blankets, $1.50 kind $1.09
Cotton blankets, $1.75 kind $1.19
Comforts 98c Readymade sheets 98c

' s
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;
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prices, dare not undertaketo meet the prices of
kl

North Side
S Store

and
We havejust secured anotherLoan
Company that makes the BEST
LOANS evermade in Haskell Coun-
ty, with prepayment Ser-
vice the best andquickest. See us
before you deal.

in two housesin town.
WestTexas

Robertson Dauchtrtv.Min
FarmersStateBank Building

Annual Session B.

W. M. W. at Abilene

Abilene, Texas,
Dec. 2U, 19 lii

Dear
The Sixth Annual Sessionof

the CentralWest District of the
B. W. M. W. will be held in Abi
lene on Friday, January
1U16, during the meetingof the
Bible Schoolof Simmons College.

A splendid program is being
prepared for our meeting. In
addition, the opportunity will be
afforded of attendingthe sessions
of the Bible Institute, and hear-
ing some of the ablest men in
our church.

Freeentertainmentwill be pro-
vided for our meetingand for the
Bible Institute. Come, bring
your friends, and remain over
far the Sundayservices,

Mra. O. H. Cooper,'President.
Mrs. i. A. Tolman, Secretary.

' -

A SlHIuh Liver Needs Atteatioa
Let your liver get torpid and

you are in for spell of misery.
awcryooay geis an attack now
sadthen. Thousands ot people
keep their active and heal-t-y

by using Fine for
thestomachtoe Stops the dizzi-net- s,

constipation, biliousnessand
indigestion. Clears the blood.
Onlf 50c at your druggist. 3

an
Matineeevery day at Dick's
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Haskell, Taxaa

For Children's Cough

You cannot use anything bet-
ter for your child's cough and cold
than Dr. King's New
It is prepared from Pine Tar mix-
ed with healing and soothing
balsams. It doesnot contain any
thing harmful and is slightly laxa-
tive, just enough to the poi
sonsfrom the system. Dr. King's
New Discovery is antiseptic kills
the cold germs raisesthe phlegm

loosens the cough and soothes
She irritation. Don't put off
treatment. Coughs and
often lead to serious lung trou
bles. It is also good for adults
and the aged. Get a bottle to
day. All druggists. 3

Will Lectare Sudsy
The various pastors of HaaVel

churches haveperfectedarrange
ments whereby Rev. A. M. Martin
of Stamford will deliver a alecture
in thiscity .Sundayafternoon.The
lecture will be given at the

'Church at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon. The lecture will
be along the lines of Home of Do-

mesticService. Local pastorsare
of the opinion thatno part of re
ligious interestis more neglected
than the home service. And be-
lieving the home service to be an
importnant religious factor,plan
the lectureSunday asasort of ed
ucation along this line. Everyone
is invited to the service, and those
wuu nave lanuy prayer,or pray-
ersat intervals, are urged to be
present,

mi

Boys Clothing
$10.0 Suits $5.00 $7.50 Suits $3.75

8.50 Suit 4.25 6.00 Suits 3.00
$5.00 Suits 2.50

Shoes
We have the greatest line of men's work ever

shown'in Haskell $1.60and up.
Overalls for every man in the county

School Supplies
A tablet, 350 pages 4c 2, 5c pencils 5c

Compositionbooks 4c

ana

14th,

livers

expel

Colds

Here

shoes

75c

HUNTS
The First Only RealBargain HaskellCounty

RANCH LOANS

privileges.

Loan Company

B MA
B

Haskell Public School Items

ANNUAL ALUMNI MEETING
The graduatesof the Haskell

High School who havecompleted
courses during tho past five
years held their second annual
meeting at the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Turrentineon Monday
night, Dec. 27th. The following
are lists of the classes;
1910-191-1

Earl Atchison.
EarnestGrissom.
Allie Irby.
RaymondLewis.
Kuth Lewis.
ClandisWalden.

1911-191- 2

GraceBarlow.
Ben aiifton.
Allene Couch.
Mattie Craddock.
EssieCrow.
Zelma Ferguson.
Myrtle Poster.
FlorenceFrench.
Grady French.
Ruth Haley.
Winnie Langford.
Cleveland Pierson.

1912-191- 8 .

Mary Hughes.
Lura Huckabee.
GladysHuckabes.
Elmer Klnnard.
Jimmie Klnnard.
Willie Kirkpatrick.
Brevard Long.
Paul Loyen.
PearlLancaster.
Alden Lamas.
William Polaton.
Wyatt Williamson.

1011-191-4

Bailey Collins.
Fred Mauldin.
Ivia Sims.

3 $

V- -

JoeThomas.
RobertWilliams.

1914-191-5

, FrankCurry, ,.',:,
Artic Belle Cummins.

i

.r

Eunice Huckabee.
MamieHamilton.
Annie Mae Hancock.
Clinton Johnson.
Alice Killingsworth.
ErnaLamm.
Linnic Lamm.
Eflle Nola Long.
LauraLee Langford.

I

Olive Mpadors.
Alfred Pierson.
Effie Roberts.
FrancesSherrill.
Carrie Sherrill,

f
Elsie Tyson.
Willie Veazey.
JamesWilliams.

More jrtian half of the lifty four
graduatesnamed were present
at tho second annual,alumni
meeting. A most pleasanteven-
ing wasspent. Upon a roll call
of the classesit was found that
thirty oneof the fifty four grad-
uatesof the past five yearscon-

tinued schoolwork in higher in-

stitutions of learning. This
speakswell of the yenng men
and young ladies who graduates
from the Haskell schools. The
officers electedfor nextyear are:
Pres.Willie Kirkpalrldk; V. Pres
JamesWilliams; Secretary-Tre-a

surerMiss JimmieKinneri.
VACATION DAYS GLOBED

School opened last Monday
morning with an increaaed en
rollment. The grade were very
much crowded before she holi
days and now that many new
psplls areenteringit become a
great problem to know what to
do with them. Teachers report
excellentworkreincetheholidays.
The spirit of the pupils is moat
encouraging. '
CLOSEOFSECOND

The second quarter of the
chool year will eloenext week.

It Is urged that gradecardsbe
carefully inspeoted by parent

jp 0" -
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to Wear
Our ladies readyto wear department is 'chuck full of
bargains,both in suits and at prices that aston-
ish the most expectant.

Yard wide bloaching 5c
18x86 fringed towels 7c
J0x36 bleachedtowels 18c
10c Gingham 8c .10c Cotton flannel 7i

Bit ns Underwear
Fleecedand ribbed 39c $1.25 Union suits.

Boys union suits 39c

1 11origin oannersposing 11 iuaiuug
they

guars

Bargains

PoDoLax.

Discovery.

Pres-
byterian

QUARTER

Store 2

MONEY
TO
Off Icasi Houstonand
Wichita Palls, Taxaa

Sciatica's Piercing Pais
To kill the nerve pains of Scia-

tica you can always depend on
Sloan's Liniment. It penetrates
to the seat ot pain and brines
easeas soon as it is applied. A
great comfort too with Sloan'sis
that no rubbing is required.
Sloan's Liniment is invaluablefor
stoppingmuscularjor nerve pain
ot any kind. 1 ry it at once if you
suffer with Rheumatism, Lumba-
go, Sore Throat, Pain in Chest
Sprains, Bruises, etc. It is excell
ent tor Neuralgia and headache.
25c at all druggists. 3

and that a great effort ba made
to secure better work and more
of it from those whose averages
are below seventyfive.

IRREGULAR
DUE TO SICKNESS

The attendancehas beenvery
irregular during the pastmonth
on account of sickness. From
six to fifteen pupils from each
room are absent mostof t h e
time. This is unfortunate for
the pupils and very discourag-
ing to teschers. It is hopedthat
the epidemic of "grippe" will
soonpassby. v

HALF DAY SESSION IN
FIRST AND SECOND.GRADES

it is highly probable that half-da-y

sessions will br necessary,
in the flrsf and second grades
for the remainderef theschool
year. The teachersof these
grade are crowded. .It is bet-
ter for the children to be in
schoolthreehours eachday in a
room 'that ia not crowded than
to be in school ix hours in a
crowded room. . The Board i
not to employ
moreteachersthanart employed

, ') fit
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Ladies Ready

skirts

Staples

No.

and Sale

FARM

aJMUJMllUMU.4MaMl LOAN

ATTENDANCE

InanciJy.al

89c

North Side
Square

i

On Ranches,Farmsand Un-
improved land anywhery in
Texas. No loanstoo large,

PENNLANDCO
First National lank Bldg.,
Wichita Falls, Taxas.

When Haskell Peopl

Publicly Testify, It's Evidence
To be Ignored

When residents of Haskell
willing to recommendDoan's Kii

ney Pills in this paper, is thei

any good reason to try a kidnej
backacheor bladder remedy thi

s not as well recommended?
Mrs. W. G. Bedford, Hugh

St., Haskell, says: "Doan's K

ney Pills gave me prompt relii

from a teehng of discomfort
my back and I have had no
turn of the trouble since.' I ha
greatconfidencein this medicii
and I are glad to recommend ij

ucuhusc i ieei u is worcny
praise."

Price 50c, atall dealers. Don!
slmp.'y ask for a kidney reme

set Doan'ft Kidnmr Pllla t
tamethatMrs. Bedford had. Fo
ter-Miibu- Co., Props.,Buffa
w, y.

var ncelm tka ateearbalaaaa ' to

to aaJfcckatlr aoarlaa bath''bad' n
kraia during tat growiag period '?
aatarc'adcaund an araatcr tbaa
suture lift. TkkU aJMraia aoaufl
pale facet, leaa bodMt , lreqaeat
aaamckot actatao.

uauttakaDleaaraeetatta! The
Beett't Kmultloa, aad needIt Sow.
acttctiti ia concentratedinrat lac i
food clcawatato enrich their Hood.
caaasjeawtahataito ttreajrUi; H
tutut tiaray aaatuoa .
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undsjust,as sensible, and ore about ris"
opriatetraveling companions as Onions
ice uream. But we just want you
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to-Da- te Hardware Store

what

IEILL & SMITH HARDWARE CO.

Center Point

of this community is not
t present, as there are

ises of la grippe.
linnie Lee Rhodes Ala- -

lere quite a long visit
ids andrelatives.

i Cauthcn and family
red to McConnell,

i you

of
for

F,

A. Summersand wife
nday with their daughter
bard Hootcn.
HarveyWebb happened
painful accident, last

le tell off of a horseand
collar bone. We hear

Is able to be in school

Long is visiting his sis-Mam-

Cauthcn, this
net at the school house
nd organized a Sundnv
Everybody come and
iane u one of the best
(the County.
irerybody attendedFirst
t Haskell.
Iturdav afternoon Mr,
rdsandMissVera ftrarp
Dve o v e r to Stamford

were quietly married.
irienas. witnessed the
ThlS Vminar vtnnlj is
fl thlft flffl IIIMiniiMil

initieiobnthhavlitrt
MiM Melton!?iy.eaw accomplished

m K' V mn n. u
f.M.H. Harris. This
lc Hat a UrOT ir0 nf
'wfhthemalonc

ill no off this time.
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Our Hardware Stock is
alwayscomplete. We have
Light Hardware and Heavy
Hardware in fact, every-
thing that IS Hardware.
So when you need a TACK,
or Hardware jtliat's a little
larcer. come inwe have

want.

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up

Mrs. Martha Wilcox, Gownn-da-,

N. Y. writes; "I first used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
about eight years ago. At that
time I had a hard cold and
coughedmost of the time. It
proved to be just what I needed.
It broke up the cold in a tew
days, and the cough entirely
disappeared. have told many
of my friends df the good I re-

ceived through using this medi
cineand all who have used it
speakof it in the highest terms."
For sale by West Side Drug
Store.

Wanted Nice clean rags at the
"Free Pressoffice. 5 rents per
pound if they areCLEAN.

Highestcash pricespaid for
second-han-d good?. Wells Furni-
ture Co.

wmmmmmmmmmammmmameaeeB
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On January5th, we addedto our
already strongfeature program
PatbeGold Rooster Plays. See

them every Wednesday.
DICK'S THEATRE

TAMFOKD-HAftKCL- L Auto Lln
wiyL sTxMpt Sunday

ford Phone554 Laeveaktnmiard1240 n.m.
LearXfwB a b. . rroaaMtttt
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Tlie aboveportrait is a splen-

did likenessof Mr. r G. Alex-Preside-nt

andorganiser, of the
presentfirm of F. O. Alexander
A Sons;who afrtbia week, cele-

brating their twenty-fift- h busi-

nessanniversary.
Mr: Alexander is a pioneer

citizen I of this county, having
locatedherebeforeHaskellcoun-
ty was organized. It was on
Jan.3rd. 1891 that the nucleus
of what was later to be the
splendid and efficient business
organizationof P. G. Alexander
& Sons, was formed. Mr. Alex-
ander, with some friends as
partners taking over a small
dry goodsandgrocery business,
and with the passing of the
years gradually branching out
and building up the presentbus-
inessin Haskell, with a number
of branch stores situated over

I Ballew Bubbles
I Health is very good,
I Everybody enjoyed a good tim
j at the Christmas tree at Curry
' Chapel lust Friday niglt.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Josselctan
spendingthe holidays with Mrs
Josseletsparentsin eastTexas.

Mrs. Annie Cunninghamand
children of Dallas spent Xmas..
with relativeshere.

Mrs. Gus Pattersonreturned to
her home at Goree after a short
stay with relatives:

Therewas a party at Mr. CoxV
last Friday night. The housewa?
beautifullydecoratedin Christmas
decorations. Everybody enj yed
a pleasanttime.

We had a nice little rain last
Monday afternoon. It will help
the youuggrain considerably.

Mr. Roy Hooten Had quite a
little tear uplast Saturday night
when his horsebecamefrightened
and rain away tearing his buggy
up.

Miss Elvii Cox has been quite
ill but we are glad to report her
much better.

A number of the young folks
attendeda party at Mr. Wrights
lust Thursdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. La w s o n
spentthe holidays in Throckmor-to-n

With Mr. Lawson's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Toliver re-

turned Wednesday from an ex-

tended trip east. They repotted
an enjoyable time. r

Miss Eunice McCainreturned to
Wichita Falls last Sunday where
she is teachingschoolafterspen

the holidays with her parents,
Mr. aqd Mrs. S. M. McCain.

Mr. Owen Toliver left Tuesday
morningfor Sour, on a prospect
ing trip.

Mr. Gus Pattersoncamein Sun-
day morning from Mexico where
he hasbeenvisiting relatives.

Mr. Tom Robertson returned
last week irom a visit: to his moth.
era in Falls County.

Mr. Clay Kimbrougbhas
from Fort Worth, when h

and his wife accompanied their
jiujc umuKiucr, Deny, 10 me sani-
tarium. We are sorry to report
her no better.

Mrs. L S. Grindstaff hu return.
ed from a.vis it to htr mothers
neareonwortn.

lira, Walter Tompkina leftMonday for Abilene to attend the
bedaidaof hr father. .

I mutt beffoimr' andgiveapace
to a more gifted writer.

WjsWawMf aid aJa preeer
JfrSjvlSv-vW- t,' $ k y igg; is
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WesternTexa. '

Mr. Alexander is known to all
asakindly man, ever ready to
aid a worthy cause in any way
that-h-e may dt ho. Particularly
is hi known asa frfrmi of the
young man, and his grave and
tmerrirrgcounsel is'welcomedon
any subject.

Mr. JJcxander,though natur-
ally proud of the splendid busi-
nessthat he Uhs been able to
build up is tmilost about the
part he has played Mmao years
in the advancement of the

giving a l.irger part
of the credit to .his
and employees who have been
associatedwith him.

Ttiuiigli ho Ins attained the
ageof 0 1 yea r j u aa lew days
past, M. AL::.m.lur L hale and
hearty and looks t lie picture of
health and solid contentment.
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Henry Alexandfr, Manager f
the firm of F. d. Alexander&
Sons, rccdxo'i his at
SouthwesternU ilvcrsity, George-
town, a short time alter whfoh he
became connected with anil has
been constantly with t h c above
film. For a numhor o" years in
t h e capacity ot Manager. Mr.
Alexander as t heoldestof thesons
is probably known betterand more
associated w i t h the (inn in the
minds of thf people than any ot
the other boy , and it is to him
that a due sbau ot credit may g'",
for the cfficu'tit mmnei' ii Wiiicli
heha?consiistuntly Jo:ie big things
for his firm.

Henrv Alex inder be.--i les being
lmown in thebusiiK'ss woild, is al-

so a prominent liguieinFratei .'il
circles. One ot llle organizes of
the local lorjge ot the lienevolent
and Protective Order of Elks, as
well as Past Exalted Ruler, Mr.
Alexander at theNational Conven-
tion of Elks held in San Francisco
last year was accordedthe signa1

honor, of being chosenasDistrict
Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler for
Western Texas.

Still a young man with thebest
partof his life yet to come. Henry
Alexander, with the pluck and en-
ergythathenaturallypossesesand
with the splendid business train-
ing hehasacxuired;hasnew fields
to conqueryet. He will.
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MISSION OF THE
;

RURAL CHURCH

HOULO BE UNIVERSITY OP RE-

LIGIOUS LEARNING.

Duty f Christianity to Evangtllf th
'WrN.

By Rv. Jno. A. 'Riet, D. D.

FactorSL John ML B..Church. Souita,
St Louis, Mo.

Bom years afo, the queatlon was
aakai: What is a eoUage? The pt

to answsr It skook the educa-
tional world In America from center
to circumference. Another quesUonIs
mow keainalag to be asked: What Is
a ckmrcbt Without undertaking to
Siva dsSalUoaof It, let ma ask. In
this Initial paper, what the church
Is for? The Nsw Testament reveals
three dtetlact tasksto which It u

Km,
First, that of evangelisation. The

ehuroh Is divinely commissioned to
reach far the lowest and the least
maa la the taut land and offer him
sonshlp to the Eternal Qod; offer him

,a divine power, which lifts him out
of the bog and places him upon1 'the
highest levels of human life, where
God and the soul are In fellowship.
This alone were an Immense priv-
ilege.

Teaching the Art of Living.

The church Is commissioned also
to teach and train those who are
rich with Its evangelistic message.
The term. Religious Education, has
come to mean a specific thing in our
country, namely, the training of the
people in the local church in those
deep matters which pertain to the
art of living. I am not now speaking
of the work of education in schools,
collegesand universities,but the work
of education at our doors, in the con-
gregation. Every agency in reach
nhoulcl be employed to the utmost Id
this important mission. Indeed, the
local church could bo made a sort of

for all haa every
tlio simple; practical vinues eiemcnt the
of everyday should taught and and has tasted thewormwood

has of defeat, and whon rubber
special phase worl: re-- forcP monarch

adequate aucn-- the Mineral It rebound
tlon. Tho New Testament word for
it is Edification.

School of Rellfllon Needed.

Or course,the School Is

center for all this work, although tho
activities of church s'nould extend
through the week and tho Sun-
day School should cea30 to bo 30
named. It should be called the School
or Religion or the Church School or
something that indicates it to bo
an During this
time various andsundryclubs, classes,
musical organizations,culture courses, between robber au iron
as well as distinctly religiousmeetings,
should be held. Thickly settled neigh-

borhoods, as we shall Bee, offer line
opportunities for the development of
things spiritual.

The task towhich tho church
13 committed is that of Christianizing

order; that of infusing
spirit of Jesus into every nook and
corner of our life. Nothing is foreign
to the Interest of tho church.

Neighborly Love Essential.

If religion pervadesand the
whole life then ours is serious busi-
ness, for-- it will let no of the

Its influence. Thosoon-- r
wo learn that Christianity is not a
thing to bo practiced in n corner the
better for tho world. Tho question of

century, touching Chris-
tianity, was, Cnnlt bo madoto
with tho human reason? Of nine-
teenth, Can It bo mado to square with
tho results of scientific research? Of

twontieth, can it do?
must learn to enforco not only love of

whom wo cannot but love to
our neighbors,with whom wo living
In constant contact. Neither without
tho is Christianity whateverelso
it may bo. Everything that interests
bis neighborsmust interesthim, if he
is a genuinefollower of the Chri3t

It is the mission ot the church the
rural as well as the city to evange-
lize the whole world, to train to the
highest degree of efficiency thosn
whom It evangelizesand to seek to

the spirit of the absolute
rule In all human relations.

It is an admitted economicfact that
can be no permanent prosperity

without a permanent agriculture.
V.

THE NATION'S DINNER TABLE

When the dinner hell of this nation
rings have been slaughtered for
the repast13,000 beeves,21.00 hogs,
MOO sheep, hundredweight of
poultry aid meats, and
have heaa700,000 bushels of cereals
aad eO.oftt.SM pounds of vamtal
Kex4 fer the feast. MalQply these
auaaUtloa by oae thousand, repre-
senting afffwuaately the number of

teals per aaaim, and we have
aaaualeoateats C the aatiea'alarder.
Sat with all ear tauaeaM aaaaUty,
aperh aaaMty aid wide raagaat

ducts, the Aaierteaa heasewlfa, Ittxe
the wife e Klag Kahacaaaacasar,
leaaafar variety aadahagoeaasarket-la-c

la fareiai laaia. Bbeuya abreaa
IMO.OM.He par aaaaai taVa atszrajsEsr-"- "

. ?:aweat" ..- m j lvu .,

. - (

1 BATTLE OF

THEJRES i

fAfrtMltural and Commercitl Prrta scrvfe!It Is Interesting to watch the force
of civilization battling for auyremaey-Th-e

struggle now going on betwoenthat
rubber and the iron tire promises to
be the liveliest contest ot the Twen-
tieth Century.

The struggle is a one anal
are no war correspondents te

write. vivid descriptions, f the con-
flict but the results are

to present and future gen-
erations than the war of Europe.

The rubber tire has been maneuver-
ing for point of attack for several
years and has captured a few.uaiav-portan-t

positions In traffic, buMt has,
now pitched a battle with;
its Iron competitor by hurling a il--v
lion "Jitneys" at tha-stre-et rallsMS
and the battle Is raging from oce
to ocean. Upon the result, of. that.
straggle depends the future of the-rubb-

tire. If It is compelled to re--,

treat, Ita doom is sealed,bat If ItwJast.
the battle It will revolutionize ha
transportation methodsof this aatiseu

If the rubber tire conqaers the
street traffic Us next struggle is with,

railroads of the country, and the'
the. greatestbattle between economic ,.
forces fought out on Ue facet
of this earth is on, for Iron is the un-
disputedmasterin transportation, and
Is fortified behind billions of dollars..'
and millions of men.

Stephenson applied the steel tir
to an Iron In 1814, hut it was 188
before golden spike was driven:
at Promontory Point, which bound
the country together with bands of
steel. It took the iron tire fifty-fiv- e

years to creep from ocean to ocean,
but the rubber while warm from?
the creative mind of the inventive1
genius sped across the continent like
an arrow from the bow of Ulys-
ses. The roadbed was already pre-
pared and therein lies the power of1

the rubber tire over that of iron,
government builds and maintains tbo
public highway.

But iron is a stubborn and
it lias in... n.:i.d e.i.ry tuat

university tho people, in which turns. fought battles with
arts anu above and beneath earth

life bo never
enforced. Only recently this J hurls ita'

o( the church3 fuu against this of
ceived anything Kiuglom. may

Sunday the

tho
entire

else
activity.

third

the social

Colors

corner
world cscapo

tho eig'it culh
squaro

tho

tho What Wo

God,
aro

other

make Jesus

there

there

1,000
other there

the

silent
there

more

decisive

the

ever

the

tire

shot

for

metal
v.av.i.1

HKe
to the factory stunned beyond recov
ery.

The rubber lire first mado Its ap-
pearanceon tho bicycle, but it proved
a frivolous tervLnt and was dismissed
for incompetency. It has always been
too much inclined to revel in luxury
to bo taken rcrlrusly as a utility ma-

chine and its reputation is not one to
inspire confidence in heavy traffic
performance.

But to those who care to waft Into
dreamland, it is enchanting to note
that there will be a marvelous differ- -

I ence a and

the

soo,

rail

age. Tho rubber tire will scatterthe
cities throughout the valleys for with
transportation at every man's door,
why a city? It will traverse the con?
tlnent with a net work of Macadam
highways as beautiful as the boule-
vard built by Napoleon. It wilt par
alyzc the law making bodies of this
nation for how could the legislatures'
run without, the railroads to operate;
on?

FEDERAL INDUSTRIAL

COffiS

By Peter Radford.
Tho recent investigation of the

United States Commission of Indus-
trial Relations brought together tho
extromesof society and has given the.
public an opportunity to view tho rep-
resentatives of distinct classes, side
by side, and to study their views in
parnllol columns.

Capital and labor havo always been
glaring nt each other over gulfs of
misunderstanding and if tho Federal'
Industrial Commission attempts to
bridgo tho chasm, it will render the
public a distinct service.

Tho farmer has been sitting on the
fonco watching capital and labor fight
for many years and incidentally furn-
ishing tho sinews of war and it is
quite gratifying to find them talking,
with, instead of about, each other.
When honest men smile and look iat
each other's souls, it always makes,
the world bettor and far more satis-
factory to tbe farmer, who in the ead.
bears the burden of conflict, thaa
resolutions,, speeches or pamphleta
containing; charges and counter-
charges.

The love for Justice makes 'ie
whole world kin. Understanding ' a
arbiter far more powerful than a t
mandatesof government, for the;o t
ao authority quite so eommaadlagt.s
aa aoaeatconscience; there la ao de-
cree aulte so bindlag aa that t the
BupremeCourt of CoassaaBeasaaai
aasheriff caakeep'the peaeaejattc aa
perfect as Understandta

Wa suppose the time will aavar
aeate when capital an labor win aat
be occasionally Mlaaai by the Ilea
alag Sasaesof avartee ar frlghtsaei
by the thvader peals 9t flinsjlaal
Bat UBaerataaaiBC Priaaa aff
Peaea that erer aoMa aat theatre
branch to saeawho waat to Be
A ataa's taeosM hi always a
thing for ta It are ahabeee,
aad aaaertaattyec blsatsa.aad
r. bat thereio aeehaaaas a hfaaaaM' - -- - -'- - - "kMi(,aat
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It !s with con-idei.ibl- e pride that wo usher in Ihte, (our Twenty tifih An-nit'rir.-

Salo. An.v -- toro wmild feel proud of .uch an achievement,for here is

be. nnd the of the mo4extraordinarys:vle ve li.ivo ever under
taken an imprtsive lntn'liandisitv--f event earnestlyand carefully plannedto
f'Xi-yl- l and urprns all foniH'r off irts in this line. It is not only our Twenty-Fift- h

Annivornry, but. our clearancetime :n well, when our business policy

dormnd--i thifc nil .'.'inter stocksbe clearedout forthwith, and for those combin-

ed reasonsthis will unquestionablybe one of the biggest, broadestand most

liberal sale that li.i happenedin thi.j aection.

Ladies Coats andSuits
A very lai gc stock to select from, all good styles

and patterns.

$30 00 Coat's and coat suits $15.00
20,00 Coats and coat suit 13.00
2 j 00 Ct ats and coat suits 12.50
l2'2.r)0 Ci.ats and eon Miits 11.25
20 00 Coats and coat suits 10.00

00 CoaU and coat suits 9.00
15 00 Coats and cosit suits 7.50
12 50 Coat, and coat suits 6.25
100) Coatsand coat 5.00

7 50 Coats and euiit suits 3.75
5 00 Coats and coat suits 2.50

g Best Oil Cloth

X 15c per yard

ID o'--

I

7"'-- "'

s

a

BeginsSaturday,Jan.8th
Twenty-fiv- e yearsago we beganbusiness in a very modest way,

with a small stock of merchandise. Today we have one of the largest

and most completestocksof merchandisein the West,and enjoy a very
large volume of business. The story bf the growth of our business is

keenly interesting. It's growth hasbeen remarkable--gratifyin-g, inspiri-

ng. It is natural that we should feel proud of such a growth.

It has been a strenuous-- climb, but the result is well worth the
energyspent.

Mens Boots and
Shoes

$7.50 Boots , . $5.95
7.00 Boots 5.45
5.00 Shoes 4.1 5
4.50 Shoes 3.95
4.00Shoes 3.35
3.50 Shoes 2.95
3.00 Shoes 2.55
2.50 Shoes 2.15
2.00Shoes 1.95

Also Bargain Counter
Shoesat Extra low

Prices

Staples
lac gincharai lie
12icRadSoal 9iC
10c ginghams 8$C
10c apron check 7ic
10c outins .'. 7ic
10c shirtings 8c
8lc ahirling.s 7c

shoes..
shoes..
shoes..
shoes..

.'kkWm

VW. B. AUxandtr

Stetson Hats
Stetsons.
Stetsons.
Stetsons..
Stetsons.
Stetsons.
Stetsons.

Every Item -

yjilWMW PM

4 00

v Mr -

.

on circular containstheconcreteexpres-
sion of agenuinebargain,

BargainsGalore.

$5,00
4.00
3.50
3.00

$0.50
6.00
5.00

3,50
3.00

Women Shoes
$3.50

3.00
. 2.t5
. 2.55

SpecialCounter Hats

,

this

Come!

$2.50shoes.
2.00 shoes.
1.75 shoes.
l,50shoeti.

Bee Bargain Coantors

lwimwtMM.i.n

ff

5.25
4.95
4.25
3.25
2.95
2.45

$2.15
. 1.5

1.45
1.15

A Salethat meansa savingof
mauy dollars to the People

Silver
This Silver Anniversary Sale is a celcl

are throwing our doors open to the publii

greatestsale ever held in this partof the

public has ever before enjoyed. An Alei

store filled with good, clean, new mrcha
Every item in our entire dry goods deps

many articles but all over the storewill

Domestic Special
.

Yard Wide Bleached

Domestic

10c

value

7c

Children Shoes
$3.00 shoes 2.45

2.50 shoes 1.95
2.00 shoes 1.95
1.75 shoes 1.40

$1.50 shoes 1.15
1.25 shoes 95
l.OOfehoas 90

.75 shoes

Alsa Bargaia OoaaUra
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$2:00

1.50

1.25
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(The enviable position we hold among the businessin-

stitutionsof the country is largely due to the confi-

dence, friendliness arid patronage of our manycus-tomers-.

, . Deeply do we appreciate such support;
earnestlywill we bend our every energytoward mak-

ing this institution rendermore ideal service in the
future.

Let welcomeyou one ot our security family.

:ry Jubilee
our Twenty-Fift-h birthday in business. We

ilee Sale, Our intention to make this the
I S 1 .1.1is necessitatesmaKing lower prices tnan tne

e thing, but this, our Anniversary, with a
to offer the public a rare buying opportunity.
lerfully reduced. Below we give prices
lure enoughbargains. Do not missthem.

suits..85
sftirts.1.15
dr'wa .37
75

us as

is

on

on

Remnant
. .

Lots of Remnants to

be sold at

Extremely

low

Prices

Specials
$8.50Men '.s sweaters..:
3.00 Men's sweaters
2.50 Men's sweaters
2.00 Men's sweaters
1.25 Men's sweaters
.71 Men's sweaters

Wl
exas

Qlving

2.45
2.25
1.95
1.45

.45

B H

i

Effort of Our Career
Sot,Jan 22

Specials

JlBriSBmf
bbbHubbbbIH

and
$15.00suits

12.50 suits
10.0Qsuits
25.00otercoats. .
22.50overcoats..
20.00 overcoats..
17.50overcoats.
15.00overcoats..
10.00 overcoats..

articles can't
thatevery family needs. Buy

$3.00 Blankets .
2.50 Blankets .
2.00 Blankets .
1.60 Blankets .
1.25 Blankets .

1.00 Blankets .

1.25 Comforts.

M. C. Alexander

Blankets

PY

y'u3winiliwBBUlUMiMBBBlBBWBWBWBWBWBWa
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Mens Suits Overcoats

SaveBig Money
Hundredsof we mention

in this

Come Exepecting Bargains,

Well not Disappoint You.

KhiSi

1916

. Our Reputation
During the many .years is which this establishmenthasgmvu to its
proportions we have builded our reputation upon a solid rouk highest

qualities best serviceand lowest prices consistent. Our standard of mer-

chandisebeginswhere merit doesand ends with the best.

We aim to provide something new something better with each season
and to keepour storealways foremost in the mindsof the people. We are push-

ing aheadbecausepeople like our progressive way of doing business.

We feel a bit of our storeand theway we have jjin j.l low pric-j- s and

thesehigh quality goods.

1.95
1.45
1.05
.95
.75
.95

9.95
8.35
6.65

16.65
14.75
13.35
11.65

here
them

sale.

pres-

ent

proud

2.25

9.95
6.65

$1.25

1.00

.50

.50

1.25

1.00

.75

.50

.25

,15

Ladies Hosiery andUnderwear

union suits
union suits
fleecedvests
union suits
silk hose

silk hose..
silk hose

silk hose

lisle hose..
ribbed hose

Our Competitors
We have no mud to

sling at them. That's
contrary to our raising.

Bless them! We love
to see them grow; we
love to see them pros-

per.

Competition is the
life of business. We

welcome competition.
Seeour prices and ap-

preciateit

Cotton Checks

yards $1.00

.90

.70

.35

.35

.95
,80
.60
.40
.18
.11

26 8 y
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LOCAL
NOTES

For eood stovewood, phone W.

P. Whitman.

Brevard Long and Bailey Post
left last Saturday night for Aug

til, to resume their studiesin the
StateUniversity,

Lost Brown muff. Liberal re-

ward for return to RobertsonBros.
Store. ,

2-- lt

Matineeevery day at Dick'
Theatrefrom 2:30 to 0 p. m.

Austin F. Taylor left Tuesday
for a trip to Texaco,New Mexico.

Good mules at cheap rates,cash
or credit. SeeJ. K. or G. C. Sim-iron- s.

52-3- t

Mrs. Tom Tarkington of Post
City, Texas, is the guestof Mrs.
Chas.E. Rutledge.

Lost Pair cold rimmed specta
cles, in case; Fort Worth stampt-e-d

on case; double lens. Return
to this office for reward.

W. D. Joiner returned Monday
night irom Sulphur Springs, Tex-

as, to which placehe w a s called
during last veek by the serious
illness of his father. He reports
his father much improved.

Wood Wanted The Free Press
would be glad to take a few loads
of wood on subscription. ,

Good wood for sale. See J. K.
or G. C. Simmon--. 2-- 1 tf
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For the BESTandcheap-
est Life Insurance, with
Accident clause added.

C. W. RAMEY,
Mmmrngtr MmtktU. Tuum

Henry Johnson reportsthe sale
and delivery last week of a Max-

well car to the Haskell Ice Light
Company.

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowles and
Co. Office in McCbanell Bldg. tf

After spending,t h e Christmas
holidays with hisparentshere,Von
Cobb left last Saturday morning
for Galveston, to re-ent- school.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

For Sale Span-goo- mules and
severalgoodcows- - Apply to Fred
Haley. 23tp

LV.rouf urnd with' Sprowles

and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

Mr. andMrs. J. T. Bowman
have returned alter an extended
visit at Houston,Wnco and other
points.

Hunts Store No. 2. the cheap
est house westof the Mississsppi
River, north side square.

Until Februarv1st. I will fit your
lister points for $2.50. A. Tonn.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from 2:30 to 6 p. m.

If you want to save money on
lister points, have them put on be-

fore February1st. A. Tonn. 2-- tf

Buy it for less, at Hunts Store
No. 2, north side square.

E E Marvin this week purchas-
ed the anto accessorystock of Chas
E. Rutledge. and had samemoved
to his garage.

Silver threadsamong the gold,
streaks of blate among the coal,
This is not the casewhen you buy
your coal of Chambers.

DO IT NOW

Bnr&Tr? HT .
LkCk ft

MAM! h fc

WHEN YOU
HAVE t

mjV
0 IN THL

tANK
?&"

JU

For $2 50 you havea lister point
fitted and sharpenedat A. Tonn's
2-t- f

Seeour line of dressgoods.Hunt
StoreNo. 2. North Side.

Buying cheap coal to savemon-

ey is like stopping a clock to save
time. Motto buy your coal of
Chambers.

A choke.CM, of Ludlow Nigger
Head coal at a bargain at Cham-

bers.

Bathsare selling tor only 15c

eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tf

Pain, poverty and violence w

the result of using cheapcoal.
Phoneyour order to 157 and get
thebest.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactoryservice. tfpj

Miss Ruby Cahili who is attend?
ingC. I. A. at Denton bat return-
ed there to resumeher studies.

List your property with me for
quick sales. Henry Johnson.

Miss Ruth Walden has returned
to Simmons College at Abilene.

Pleatyof araeyto, loai, at 6
aid 8 per ceat.

SandersIt Wilsoi.

Miss Alice Killingsworth hasre-

sumed her duties as a studentin
C. I. A. at Denton.

Let us give your suit a sanitary
cleaningand pressing and make it
look like new. Haskell Hat and
and Dye Works.

Miss Connie Griffin afterspend--

Now is a Good Time
To openthat accountwith us.
If youleaveit with us it is safe,
you can't lose it. Some day

you'll needit.

Make

iuk tin- iiwjiuu n nun nuiiiciuiK:
has returned to Simmons College
at Abilene.

Eventhing neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber sho'p. Baths
only 15c. tf

LOST Lady's b r o w n muff
somewhere in North part ot town.
Finder pleasereturn to Free Press
office and leceiye reward.

Just place Five Dol-

lars on deposit now,
and a few more next
week,and so on for
abouteighteenweeks
and you will then
havea Bird of a Med-

al coming to you
one with an eagle on
it.

NTER NOW

You cannotsuccessfullyfight the businessmoney. Have you eversaidto yourself: "If I only haS $JSoOH ?
OUR Bank YOUR Bank

FarmersStateBank
The Gwnty Fimd B.nk ..... . Hken,Te,

MkUawBHwiMHMMiiMMiiMwaa

Ladies: I can alter anddye'your
old suit, skirt or coat,and make i
like new. Haskell Hat and Dy
Works.

MisaWillie Veazey left this week
for Denton whereshe isa studen
in C. LA. s

Insurance, afl kinds. I havt
just what you needand want.

Henry Johnson.

SeeAnAellsXXimediMs $i Op
House all next week.

For quick resultson cafr deals.
list your lands with Henry lehn
son.

v -- "

Angells Comedian A Good
Show. N

,

Angells Coaedians One of th.
better shows. Opera Houe all
next week. -

Overalls, 75c, Hunts StoreNo.
2.

"Every Woman's Husband"--
Opera

HouseMonday night.

$6.00 Bootees, $4.48. Hunts
Store No. 2, North sidesquare.

Don't buy furniture till you see
our largeiine. We fit you up for
less. Win. Wells FurnitureCo

Mayor T.'C. Cahili has returne1

to the city aftera trip to Coleman.
He made the trip overland in a
new Hupmobile. He reportsthat
the Hupp behayednicely the en-

tire trip.

NOTlCE-Fo-rV o r k horse;,
mules and farm implements sec
me, or phone346.
2t J. F. Kennedy.

Hive your hatscleaned an 1 re
blockedat Haskell Hat and Dye
Works.

Tlio Free Press lias several
ch')arsl)ip5 in the Tyler Com-

mercial College at a liberal dis-

count. If you desirea business
educationit will be to vour in
torostto seeus.

Wanted Furnished room tir
single man. Call FreePress. tf

Matinee every day at Dic'k.s
.Theatrefrom 2:0 to 0 p. in.

I have several White Plymouth
Rock roostersfor saleat $1.00 each
2t N. McNeill

Miss Beryl Boone left Monday
morning for Denton vhere s he is
a studsnt in C. I. A.

LctE L. Northcutt do your
hauling, Satisfaction guaran-t-t
teed.

Any one wishing to storetheir
householdgoodssee Wells Furni-tur-e

Co., we have a large store
house. Wells Furniture Co.

Plentyof room to store your
household goods. Wells Furni-
ture Co.

Mrs. Alice T. Nolen spent Sun-
day in Munday the guestof Rev.
C. B. Meador and family,

Dr. E. E, Cockerell of Weinerl
was in thecity Tuesday.

For Sale-Bu- ggy and practically
new set of harnessfor sale. Call
at Free Press or see Mrs. Oscar
Martin. '

NOTICE- -I have a good wind-
mill, 40 barrell tank and somepipe
all in good condition. The first
$35.00 takes the whole thing in-
cluding both towers, Hand me
the money and move it yourself

2t Dick Nolen
JudgeD. H, Hamilton andwife

have returned from Southeast
Texas,wheretheyhavebeen visit-in- g

their children atGroveton. On
the returm trip they stopped at
Gause,Texasto spendawhile with
J. A. Gaston who is a brother of
Mrs.r Hamilton. They report a
most enjoyable trip, but the Judge
remarks also thatno place on .the
globe looksatgood u Haskell.

CtftstipatiM ad IafmHm
"I have used Chamberlain
oieianaimu8taay they are

the beetI have ever used for
COnatiDationAnd inr1laa.fi. My
wife alsoueed them for indigea
wuuau uiey ata her good it
wmw tuugoce , Knight, Wll- -

miagtoo, N G.. Fpr aale yWMtiiaeDregllie

' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBhI
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M p. i .j..ir. ) Alexander Is
in chavue of thj Grocery and
Pnkluc departmentof the firm
of P. G. Atexnmler A.S'irs.

11. AWxmuler his been Con-

nected with his firm for about
six years,and in that time has
made1many friend and beenin
strumentaljii building up much
now busmen for this depart-
ment. His courtesy and strict
attention to nil businessentrust-
ed to him, ha-- i made him very
well-like- d with the ucneral pub
lie, and the host of traveling
representative-- with whom it
has beennecaary lor him to
deal.

Though Mr. Alexmdcr has
often beent.ffctvd positions with
other concers, he prefers
to rctir'iit i:i I j;i.-lct;l-i, and give
his entire time and attention to
hiv part, of (In: uijr;ioizition that
bun . the namuof Alexander.

Dr. Bell's Pine-T- at --Houey

For dur n.hl, for your couh.
ft r wnir fevirili tln.ut, nost suul

head, list- - Hr. liol.'s Pi io 'I av-lio- r.

ov, llo:ie the iriiation,
Piiu'-Ta- i culs the hl"-'- m, thus iv
licviny c uiH"tioM. PI it; Tir ah
acts as anantiseptic,as a itsult
fieneril reii f fallows, lireath-in- ;

hi'Cniiio h-u- ! furtlur
i .irrt't d. InsUt on

uv. ol-i-i s rini-iar-none- ii is
an ideal irc'iimi'iu. l'rtceoc. i

Look this Over

For Sale Movh;j PictureShow
in one of the b.-s-t t wns in Wdst
Texas; population 4000; only siow
? i tin me iowii. t'reseni owner (it- -

sires change of location, in order
to look after interestsin o'hc r
towns. This show has been run
as a business,and not as a si In-

line. It will cost you something
to buy this outfit, but, you will
have something worth while when
you get it.

If you arc intercstel and mean
businesslet us hear from aou, and
we will give you other pirtioulars
or you can come see proposition j
for yourself. If you don't mean
business save your stamps. Ad- -

P.O.Box338. Haskell, Texas....
Strayedor Stolen

One bay maro about sixteen
hands high. Weight twelve or
thirteenhundred pounds.About
15 yearsold. Little white sp.it
in forehead. Little white on
hind feet, and a large luigp on
right side of inouth along uppor
teeth'.--

Will pay $25 reward for deliv-
ery to .. Pickerell, O'Brien, Tex.

Weaeaef SeJeataryHabit
Women who get but little ex-

ercisearelikely to be troubled
with constipationand indigestion
and will find Chamberlain's Tab-
lets highly beneficial. Not so
good as a three or four mile
walkevetyday, but very much
better thanto allow the bowels
to remain in a constipatedcondi-
tion. They areeayand pleas-
ant to take and most .agreeable
In efiect. Foraaleby West SideDrug Store.

BBBV

TAINTED POLITICS

y Pttr Radford.
This country Is suffering more

talaM polltici than front an, T,
ntaUdy at the present time. There Itscarcely n campaign speechaute
platforai demand written or a mi
rare enacted IntoAw that does sot
carry the Ulat ef personal gau 0f
MM-pHU-

S!" , political factlo.

There Is mors "Mae sky" in ctaj
paigB promiiea or BMUiy politlcttti
running for office than was ever cet
tained la the prospectusesof the bolt
est promoters of chimerical buitneM
schemes. There are more secret s

formed hy polltlclau Id u
name or"My uouaxry" tkan wereertr
formed under any and all oth
aliases. There are more political

hidden In the phrase "Be It t
acted" than were erer concealed .

der aayand all etherdUgaliea.
The Inordinate thirst 'for poHtlai

power sad unreotrsJued pastlos hr
BMtstery Baa eausedstore dUtreta It
this aatloa-- than the greed for pM,
and it ought to he regulated by h.
Nehesuesscoablaatlonever pumei
their competitors aa relenUeeelj or

vuitea more aeaniesa cruelty im
their utwmewrnna political mi
that seeks to nuke Junk olu
dustry, or cripple a businessfor pert;
success, through tariff measure,p
lltlcal superrlslon and ofttlme .

structlve legislation. Many poUUctl

platforms are asalluring to the rolv
aa the story of the rainbow with Id
pot of cold and their coniumautloi
about as farfetched. 8elf-gat- n li
first law In politics. There are m

men in ofllde today who, it the;

could not shakeplums off the tree s

American liberty or cut a melon tako

from Uncle Sam's commissary, wo6
have lees desire to serve tbe public

The country Is surfeiting v, 1th pitrt
ots, who will bare their breast to bul

lots in defenso of their country, ba

there are fow men in public life &

will bare their brenst to voters or i

tho gnuntlet of party disfavor In m
fenso of agrlculturo or industry Ki
rcprc-scntatlv- of tho people, who ifl

permit personal prejudice to ilethra
justice, party nuccesn to dlfafranchln

reason or tho rancor of a i .lit

campaign to inffuenco judgment
render capnblo service.

The preservation of our prospq
depends upon wisdom, courage ci
honesty in government, run! the AbcI

lean voter r.hould Feck thcho ta
liutcn as Implicitly as tlio Wise Ma

followed tho Star of Dethleliem rl
they will often be found to rest cd
tho stablo; tho plow or the ttotH
tho Shepherd. Tho surest cure fo

tainted polltlcn and machinerule I

fresh air and Hunstiine and these t

portant elements nro most abuni
upon th farm, and when fana
bankers and merchants arc elected

membershipin legislative bodies.r
of tho trouble in governmentwill

rear.

1EE0 SEGURITI

By PeterRadford.
Much has been said and more ffl

ten about theevils of wateredetockl

big business concern and the
ers of this nation "bellevo that W
doll - written into .o life ot

business organization, should be i

to say "I know that my neat
liveth," but farming Is the W
business on earth, and there U '

water in its financial transaction
that of any other Industry. Tbe.il

.as much water in a farmers
drawing eight or ten per cent inte

when other lines of industry tc

money for four or live per cent

annum, as there is In a business
lug a reasonable,compensation
tho faco value, ot securities
scntlng un investment of only

cents on tho dollar. The onlyl

ferenco is, tho wator is in tho lntdl

rato in one Instance and in tho i

itics In tho other.
The promoter ofttlmcs takescM

and his buccess is contingent
tho development of tho propertjl
volved but tho usurer, as a rule,'--

no chances and bis successenn

tho property Involved. There
Industries that cry louder but '

that suffer more severely from l

clal Immorality In both law am
torn than that of agriculture.

The farmers of America tod
paying $200,000,000 per annu
usury on real cauie ana
loans, and this Interest caplti

at five per cent, representsS4.o

000 of fictitious values which thai
er Is paying Intereston. This i

money Is almost equal to the
value of crops produced la the'
BUIVW.

The earningpower of the
mete hasedupoa his Interestrlearly divides likes the eartbil
face three-fourth-s water art
fourth land. Tha larcaatbody l

ter'tbat floats upoa the financial
Isphere bow rests upon the
aad Its waves are dashing '
billows arc1 rolling againstsev
Ilea hones threateningrain
ester fe the praperity;ol the
WiU oar MhUe servantswho
stand hew to drala the Hquld
dwtrlal properties turn the fauo
let the waAr off the farmsT

It la aaadmitted eeeaeadet
therecaahe ao aeraaaaeatpr
wltaeat a pemaneatarlelt
.jumvuvm w rssooiiea
greatest of all tawaetrteaaad
aateaa.arsaietefta Taei Nm
agrteaHaral malatlia at the

m wmmmmm -i : ..u i i . "fi.""
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An Exceptional
Opportunity

o Introduceour specialbrand of cigars throughout
te United States,we will until February 1st, 1916,

:nd to any addressone-ha- lf dozen of our ten-ce-nt

igars,a verjr beautiful ashtray and a "BEST" Cigar

ise FREE. Equal to one dollar's worth of goods.
re take this meansof advertisingour cigars to show
te public that the "BEST" cigar is the best. Bear in
lind thaf this offer is void after February 1st, 1916.

iclose 25 cents in coin or stamps.coin . preferred to

;ip cover cost oi advertising, paciungana mailing.

Iways Buy the

saaasisfassaft

lay eveningMr. a n d
chison for
Clift with a New Year

ye Karnes were played
as furnishedby sever--

theeven--

jursewasservedto the

lith Wingo, Anita Scott
1, FrancesPost,Alberta

Ora
Dolores

rr, Zella Peters, Miry
Ellene Collins. Messrs.

Jno. Pierre Payne,
roan,Bailey Post. Giles
pc noiionquest, rreu
rallace Cox, Searcy

Bailey Collins, after
bunch left to ring out
ring in the New Year.
able time was spent

A Guest

Saleor Trade
citable, doing month- -

f from $300 to $400
teat town, nearFort
lided in the list, are;
irtes, two cars4 twelve
surnes,two busses,

ible clear of all en
Will trade for 80 to

clear land, or good
Apply to T. W.

k
hereby given thata

the
Bank. M Weirier.

s held at the office nf
the city of Weinert,

ro o clock d. m ru, -. .
iyin Januarv.A

time being the 12th
iltn. tor the Durnbae

la Hoard of Director
kind the

r buHneaaaimavnrnn.
pore themeeting.
wy R. Couch,CatWcr.

Cigar

Tie BestCigar Co.
24 Kimball Bldg. .18TremontSt

Boston, Mass.
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W. B, (Wallace) Alexander head
of the shoe of F. G
Alexander & Sons,a
young, business man, and a "live
wire" ad writer.

Mr. Alexander has for the past
nine yearshad chargeof theshoe

for his company, and
has made a special studyof shoes.
He has visited the factories in the
large cities, and qualified himself
as an expert as to the qualityand
leather of theshoesand as to val-

ues as well ascurrent styles,and
thecomfort ofcustomers. ,

Mr. ability as an
ad writer is He
hat, in with ad writers
all over the United Stateswon
prizes,in National con-

tests, and it is W. Bs, "paper"
ta up by the

and good-sens-e

for which thisfhm is noted, that
keeps 'em coming to

That he is a valuable assetto
his company in the above capaci-ite-i

it is neediestto add. '

Subscribe for the FreePress

Nttice
The City Pound, until futber

notice will be located at the resi-

denceof B. F. Pate.
Alex Edwards, '

City liuln

i i

BEST9

r
i
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MurcaiioaEntertain

entertained

throughout

Killingsworth,
Daugherty,

erslfttUii

tKocknoldersof

transaction

LiHMaaaaaaaaaH

department
progressive

department

Alexander's
unquestioned.

competition

advertising

Iks.backed square-dealin-

merchandise,

Alexander's.

TheGUt of It

"Last DecemberI had a very
severe. cold and was nearly
down sick in bed. 1 bought two
oottlesof Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and it wasonly a very
Few days until I was completely
restored to health," writes O. J.
Metealf, Weatherby, Mo. If
you would know the value of this

ask any one who has
usedit. For sale by West Side
Drug Store.

"'henever You Needa General Tonic
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic becauseit containsthe
well known tonicpropertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It acts onthe Liver, Drives
ont Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up theWhole System. 50 cents,

Notice of Sale ef Real Estate

Stateof Texas, 1 B. Boekwell
County of Haskell vs.

J 8 J.tiatbrie.etal
In tbeDistrict Court of Haskell County, Texss

Wueraas, by virtue of anorderof saleIssued
out of tbeMstrlct Court of uaakell Connly,
Texas, on a Judgmentrendered In aald court
on tbeUrddayofNovember 115, In favor of
B. Hockwell, against8. J. Guthrie,Sid Post,
8 .A. Tompkins, W. V- - Tompkins, T. II,
Clark, M.S. Ketcbersld and N. B, Ketebersld,

samebeing number 2314 on tbe dooket of said
Court, I did on tbo Stb day ol January118,
at 0.30o'clock a.m, levy upon, seize and take
into my possessiontbe following described
tract or parcel of land In Ilaskell County,
Texas,being a part of tbe Hell O. Campbell
survey No, 110, Abstract No. M, known and
described assubdivision No, 6, of said aurvey
wblcb Is described by metes and bounds as
follows: Beginning at aatakesetfor tbo N. W
Cornerof subdivision No. Band the N.B. Cor
nerof tblssubdivision which is 819 varaa W
of tbe original N. B. Corner of tbe Campbell
aurvey and iO feet 8, of theoriginal N. B. line
dt aald survey) ThenceW. with tbe 8. B. line
of Haskell and PaintCreek roadOM 6 varaa to
atakeset for N. W. Corner of thissubdivision
and tbe N, K, Corner of subdivision No. 7
Thence 8. 909,3 varas to stakeaet for 8. W.
cornerof tblssubdivision andtbe S. K. Corner
ol bdl vision No 7 Thence K. SM.f varaa to a

stakeset for theB. K. cornerof tbls subdivis
ion and the8, W. cornerof subdivision No, li
ThenceN. Wl S varaa to theplace of beglunlnr
contalulng 1M savesof land.

And on tbesrst Tueedsy la Febnurr lll,
samebeing tbeBrat day of february INS, be
tween tbe hoarsof tea o'clock a, am. sad fear
o'clockp, oasaidday at the SMrt heats
doorof said eonnty,I will eSVr fer sals and
aell at public aaetleaall sf theabove describ-
ed property,sssaebeing a fureetoeareof ven-

dor's Ilea asIt sxtat d against ald propertyw
U e 31st day ofJuly, 1W7.

Wltaeasmy bandoMolally at Haskell.Texas
a tblistb day of January, 1916.

W, O. Alien,
Sharif, Haskell

T,)HKaUflaMMBBJaVnHl
WaWtlaaaaaaaKalaaValtlW'lEnaeUA flBWB3'Ei

Coaoty.TexM,

(HSaVPwsUWaWaaHaKXutffi

DEATH OF MRS.

J. E. WILFONG

Wife ef Pieieer Citizei Passes
teBeyeriAfter Critical

Shortly after the hourof mid- -

nignt Thursdaymorning occur-
red thedeathof Mrs. J. E. Wil- -

fong after a critical illness ol
several days duration. While
Mrs. Wilfong's death did not
comeunexpectedly,she, as well
as the sorrowing family having
been told that there was no
chancefor her recovery, theen
tire community is in sorrow
over the death of this splendid
lady. Funeral services con-

ducted by the Rev. Jno. D
White in a most beautiful and
impressive manner were held
from1 the family residence,
shortly after the noon hour
Thursday;the body of this be
loved womanbeing laid to rest
iu Willow Cemetery soon after.
The pall bearerswere composed
of pioneer citizens, they being:
Messrs. P. G. Alexander, C. D.
Long; J. L. Odell, J. N, McFatter
Jno. L. Robertson and Bob Wil-

sonof Munday, who had known
and respectedher for many a
day, havingbeenassociatedwith
her and Mr. Wilfong from the
days that may be truly called
the pioneer days of Haskell
County.

Mrs. Wilfong before her mar-
riage was Miss Clara Belle Ous-ley- .

The daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. B. H, Ousley, both of whom
survive her and who now residue

nearHaskell. Born in Windsor,
Mo., the seventhday of October,
Eighteen Hundred and Sixty-Seve- n,

Mrs. Wilfong with her
parentsremovedto Palo Pinto
County in 1874; some, time later
moving to Fort Griffin, after
which in thespring of 1886 the
family took up their residence
on the north side of what was
later to beHaskellCounty.

On December19th, 1886,Clara
Belle Ousleybecamethe wife of
J. E. Wilfong. To this union
wereborn five children; Calvin,
Kathleen (Mrs. Roy Shook),
Odessa (Mrs. H. C. Arbuckle),
Estherand Grace, all of whom
survive their good mother and
who reside in or near Haskell.

Unto this bereaved husband,
to these heartbroken children,
this good mother has bestowed
a great heritage that of true
wifely and motherlove. In the
days that will be dark, the mem-
ory of her noble, Christian life,
shoulddispel the darkness as
the Sun.

It is the sturdy women of the
the type of Mrs. Wilfong who
have helped to build up our
country; who have been good
citizens for the bettermentand
uplift of the same,as were their
husbands,when it was new and
untamed, and lawlessness still
prevailed. What is more far-reachi-

in effect for good than
the kindly influence of a good
woman. It is they who make
our churches; our civilization.

Besidesthefatherand'mother,
husbandand children, the de-

ceased is also surviued by a
brotherand two sisters, Gent
Ously of Aapermont, Mrs. P. B.
Broach,Munday, and Miss Dora
Ousleyof Haskell.

To theserelatives and to the'
family we extend our deepest
and sincere sympathy in this
greatsorrow and we can only
add, it is not forever that any of
us areseparated'through death.
You shall meetagain.

Catarrh CannotBe Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seatof the disease. Ca-
tarrh Is a blood or constitutional disease,
and In order to cure It you must take In-
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cur la
taken Internally, and acta directly "!
the blood and mucous surface. Hall's
CatarrhCurs Is not a quack SMdloias. It
waa Broscrtbsd by one of the boat phy-
sicians In this country, for years and Is
a rscular prescription. It Is composedef
the test tonics known, combined with ths
best blood purlftsrs. actingdirectly on ths
snucoussurfaces: The perfect combina-
tion of the two Ingredients what pro.
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Rend fer testimonials, free, v
V, J. CHENKT CO., Props.,Toledo, O.

Bold by DrussfcKs. price T6c.
Saks Hall's rsatlly ,rnn for eosstlaaUsa,
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COULD SCARCELY

kml FerTkee StMtn Mrs. Vit--

cte Wm UuUe to Aitmi te

Aiy ef Her Heisewerk.

Hill, N. C.--"t suffered tor
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
but time, wasmy worst

I had dreadful nervousheadachesand
prostration, and was scarcely able to
walk about Could sot do any sf my

hsusework.
I also had dreadful pains In my back

aadsides andwhen one of thoseweak,
slaking spent would come oa me, 1

would have to five up and lis down,
atU it wore off.

I was certainly la a dreadful statsof

health, when 1 finally decided to try
CarduL the woman's tonic,and 1 firmly

WALK ABOUT

PresbyterianSociety
The Presbyterian Bible Class

met Monday, Jan. 3rd., in the
home of Mrs, R. R. English. The
following officers were elected for
theensuingyear. Mrs. Scott Key
pres.;Mrs. Roy English, vice pres.;
Mrs. Marvin Hancock, secretary-treasure- r;

MesdamesSherrill and
Bryson, teachers. Mrs. Lloyd con-

ducteda very interestingmission-
ary lesson on Cuba. One of the
most enjoyable features beinga
talk on Cuba by Mrs. Cogdell.
After the lesson a very pleasant
hour was spentwith the hostess

Reporter
te.

Highestcashprice paid for cook
stovesand heaters. Wells Furni
ture Co.

DRINK SIX GLASSES

OF WATER DAILY

An Interesting Statement by Ons of
the Big Man In.ths Drug Business

Bb7-- ' .lasa
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A. E. KIEaLING
ot Houston, Texus,says:

"If you linvo n muddy complexion
and dull eyes,you nro constlpiited. Six
glassesof water dully und one or two
Rexall Orderiresat night will correct
this condition and makeyou 'lit as a
Addle.' RexallOrderlies,In my opinion,
are the bestlaxative to be had,and can
be taken by men, women or children."

Wehave theexclusiveselling rightsfor
this greatlaxative. Trial size, 10 cents.
JOHN W. PACE & CO INC.

THE REXALL STORE

f
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believe I would bars died 1 ldat
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was
greatly helped, and all three bottlesre-

lieved me entirely.
1 fattened up, aad grew so stack

stronger In three months, I fett Hke sat
otherpersonaltogether."

Cardui Is purely vegetableaad genie-actin-g.

Its Ingredients havea mUd, testis
effed, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increasedstrength,
improvesths appetite,tonesup thsner-

vous system,and helps te atake pale,
sallowcheeks,fresh androsy.

Carduihas helpedmore than a miWosi

weakwomen, during the put SO years.
It will surely do for ou. what M hat
donefor them. Try Cardui today.
Writ fft Chttteaeesm Msfjdae Co.. Udtae' Ad.
vlsory Dest.. OietUneesa.Teas.,fer BVsif Jn'
nrvcMM wm raw case aaa ss

Traafsai tsrWes,"seasassiesawa trVeV alB

UV-VER-L- AX

All the Effectiveness, Not tie
Effect, of Calomel.

UV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most important medical discover-ie-s

of recent years. For a long
time medicalexperts,realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
been striving to find a liver cleans-
er that would be just as effective
as calomel, and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this remedy wasactuallyput forth
by L. K. Grigsby.inhis LIV-VER-LA- X.

LIV-VER-LA- X is-- a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediatefa
vor it has met with in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out, tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de-la- v

until it becomes dangers,nip
the trouble in the bud with LIV-VER-LA- X.

Insiston thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. For saleby
Come Drugstore.

Baptist Church Announcements
9:45 Sunday School and Bible

Classes. Lessonacts2, Wear
your colors. Boost your class.

11:00 Preaching subject "The
History of theBaptists from Christ
to the PresentTime."

4:30 B. Y. P. U. New officers
installed. All young people are
invited to the social at the parson-

agethis Saturday,Jan.8th, 7:30

7:15 Preachingsubject "Re-raarkab- le

Factsand Teachingson
Diyorcs."

We arealways glad when you
come.

On theJobEvery Day
Writing insuranceof every description. Just give me(a hint

of what you want and I'll do the rest.

Why Not Try a Policy With Mo?

You can find no better insurancethan mine, and no one will

appreciateyour businessmore thsn I.

"If It's Insurance, I Have) It"
COLE MENBFEE

HaskellCounty
Property

If you wanta home in Haskell
or a farm, teeus. Wo havo a
large list, which include tome
rarebargains.

R. H. Sprowls Co.
Haskell Tomm
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Look Over These Faces. You'll Recogn-

ize them as the playerswho have scoredheavily on the stageandscreenr

Someof themyou've seenhere --the othersarebookedto appearheresoon.

We've acquireda reputationamongparticular people for giving a con-

sistentlyhigh class run of pictures. . ,

"The House of Happiness"
Is the Home of v

ammmnt

As quickly as they are releasedwe book the newestParamountPictures featuring such stars
as Mary Pickford, MargueriteClark, Pauline Frederick, Hazel Dawn, JohnBarrymore, Dustin
Farnum,and a host of other equally well known artists.

Monday,Jan.lOth
"The Fighting Hope"
With the SupremeDramatic Artist

Laura HopeCrews

Monday,Jan.17th
"Th SevenSisters"

Featuringdainty

(fjOARCUERrrEcimmM
$l famousflayers tVamount J(jjj

Monday,Jan.24th
"Rags"

Featuringyour own and only

YTpTJ , incT IKv.
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Below
given list the

ParamountPictures
show during the

month January:

ThesePicturesare,
Worth Your
Inspection

Thursday,Jan.27th
"Sold"

Thursday,Jan.13th
"Kilmenr"

Lenore UlricK

Thursday,Jan.20th
PuppetCrown"

IJJlTlNA clairetJIo

Monday,Jan.31st
SecretOrchard"

Featuring

flftRlLANCHE SVEfT((

We show ParamountPictures Mondays and Thursdays. Come either
the afternoon night. Bring the children your visiting friends

with you, businessand pleasure PLEASEyou. ,

Set aside enough afternoons evenings make sure seeing the
season'sbestproduction

DICK'S THEATRE
,
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"The Houseof Happiness"
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With theQueen of Emotional Actresses

U3ti tanomrtoymftranwuM JOT
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Featuring

"The I

With I
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Hm lasky'Paramount KJjj

"The
sweet. thatfs theword
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